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COTTAGE G RO V E. OREGON.
The headquarters for three
great lumDerlnK cntiipituies 

-  Only Kateway to the rich U.t- 
V  iit'im.i 1»olu mines, ami the 

* Black Butte d u n  iii.tr mines

X a n e  C o u n t y  X e a b e c .

?o o o o o o o :
'« W E S T O 'S  a ltd  HOME SE E K E R S
w ill here Rod et»(>ortumties 
m» vs here e lse  afforded in Ore- 
ROM. T he Leader w ill jjite
you the n ew s and facts  cou- 

eruiujc th is  favored lo cality

NO. 3<i

WILL SUE  
DISTRICT

made by tbe county superintendent 
and the State Board cf Education 
beiug only opinions. Now that the 

hjla s e 's to taken into the courts, 
added interest will doubtless be 
taken by all teachers and school 
boards throughout the state, as to 
the outcome.

Nan Shivelcy Will Fight
Case to End. Circuit court, and it is further an

! nonneed that should the decision 
be against Miss Shiveley, that the 

¡directors of District No. 45 will be 
personally made the defendants for

SUCCESS
Miss M an Case, Vocalist, A ambled 

Leading Feature

Joyce; ‘ Abide With Me,” Liddle; a, 
l-a l.une Blanche, b, O That We Two 
Were Maying, Nevlu; Shadows,Bond; 
1, The guest, Smith: b. Night, c. 
Morning, Neldlinger.

Mr. Charles Cochran also ren- 
l dered a ccrnet solo which was most 
excellently given, and was much
appreciated by the music lovers as-

LOCAL TALENT
GIVES GOOD SHOW

"Do You Know.” a Farce Comedy 
Makes a Hit with a Small Crowd

MARRIED 
50 YEARS

W A N T S  Y E A R S ’ P A Y

I11 Case of Failure, Directors Will 
Made Defendants P e rs o n a lly -  

Will Be Heard in March.

Be

Although the State Board of Ed
ucation has passed down the de
cision that Miss Nan Shiveley is not 
entitled to a hearing in her trouble 
with the school board of District 
No. 45, in reversion of tbe ruling 
ol County Supc-i inteiideut Walter 
li Dillard, the Leader is reliably in
formed that Miss Shiveley through 
her attorney J S Medley, will sue 
t're district tor her wages for the en
tire term of nine mouths, amount 
ing to about $360 and additional 
d.images, the ptobible amount ot 
which has not yet b;en determined.

The proceedings up to this time 
have no: approached the matter as 
to tire legal status of the conten
tions, the decisions that have been

the salary tor a year's work arid 
additional damages. Thus it will
he noted that Miss Shiveley and her I wo Spl.fliliil ¡Programs Wer'£ Reit- 
attorueys have decided to fight dered in the Evening of

of ground to the final FachDav

Proceeding* of the Cily Council.
The City Council met last even-

D / Y A T U C  II i l / r  l i n k i r v  inR and P1*88611 iour ordinances DlIU 1 l l j  JrlA K fc iflO l\ fc  I lev-TiD« »cessment* on the property
adjoining the newly constructed 
lateral drains. There were present

‘ ‘Do You Know,” the funny 1 
farce comedy, was put on at the 1 
opera house last Thursday evening 
by home talent, under the auspices 
of the Cottage Grove Band. The 
piece was under the direction ot 
Fred C. Lewis, a professional actor,

every inch 
closing of the doors of the recourse 
to law.

Commercial Club Meeting
On last Monday evening the 

Commercial Club held its regular 
weekly meeting. The attendance 
was not large.

The prize essays were placed in 
the hands of the awards committee. 
Secretary keed of Portland notified 
the club by letter that the Looklf-ts

Mayor Medley, Councilman Hinds, 
Chamberlain, VeAtch and Currin. 
All of the ordinances passed unani
mously by the members in attend-

j ance.
Tbe street committee presented

The bazaar given on Tuesday bids for furnishing lumber for the 
and Wednesday of this week at the construction of sidewalks, etc. The
opera house by the Ladies' Aid So- bids were not complete and were 
ciety of the M. E. Church, proved refered to the street oommittee 
to Ire a most successful affair both with power to act.

The bill for $50 o fj. E. Young, 
for work of preparing the sewer or
dinances was considered an I 01

as an entertainment and from a 
financial standpoint.

Miss Mary Case, the sweet con
tralto, appeared in the closing en- j dered paid by tbe finance committee, 
tertainment on Wednesday evening Amotion was ma te to allow B 

for distribution by the club had lieen and delighted and charmed tbe an- F. Griffin $10 damages for injuries 
shipped 1 he next regular meeting dience hv the marvelous melody of sustained by falling on a defective
will be held on the tir.->i Monday in j,er voice. When the management sidewalk iu the city. The motion
January. i>f the bazaar secured Miss Mary j  was lost.

' *  ' Case for the engagement a grand
L. B. Avery a young man of music il treat was presented lor Cot-

Eugene, who had interests in Blue t ige Giove peop]
River milling property, mysteri
ously disappeared in Portland 011 
December 14, and no trace of him 
has vet been found.

.1

O LT R

TOYS
IMP

L U  R C H ' S
A Present for all the Fam ily

Every number of the programs 
were of exceptional merit, and the 
ladies of the society may feel well 
assured that they succeeded beyond 
expectations in presenting to the 
public some fine features and that 
the bazaar was a financial success is 
a fae‘. on which the pufrlic joins the 
society in congratulations.

The proceeds of the bazaar 
amounted to something near $75.

Five booths were erected on the 
opera house lloor, eitch of a dis
tinct style of decoration, from 

I which were sold articles donated 
by members of the society. The

; InvoA lt»  a u  i u i j v n t t a u j  G ia t u r A .

The candy booth from which 
were sold home made candies, etc., 
was trimmed in red and white and 
was presided over by the Misses 
Lizzie Orpurd and Fay Phillips.

The fancy work booth, with red,

On Friday evening an adjourned 
meetiug of tbs Council was held to 
consider the passage of an ordin
ance providing for the connections 
to be made by property owners to 
the lateral sewers, and describing 
the manner of making said connec
tions.

CRESWELL HOTEL
TOTALLY BURNED

Mrs Shaub. the Proprietress Has a 
Narrow Escape With Her Life

The Creswell Hotel at Creswell, 
burned with all its contents last 
Tuesday evening. The fire started 
Dy me anniraut mivmw “ r » .wav - 
head from a shelf which struck a 
lighted lamp in the hauds of Mrs. 
Sliaub, the landlady, spilling the 
burning oil over her clothing and 
setting fire to the house. Mrs.

July 27th. Her maid«» name waa 
Margaret J. Knox. They crossed 
the plaius together in 1H53 add bad 
known each other before that time. 
Ou the following year they were 
tnarned anil have lived Imp) ily to
gether for 50 years. Eight chil
dren were horn to them all are hv-

U r i  L M i l . J w e  « ‘ ‘ P1»“ *  P"8J wholl. Uayborne T eaten and >> lie died after reaching the age of man
hood.

While the silver hairs ofCelebrate Golden Wedding”  Wtule (lie silver nairs ol age 
I crown the heads of Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeatch, their faces wear the cheer-

formerly with the Margarita Fischer TH E C  A Mil V  P P I I N I H M  f“ 1 1,>ok ° f “ mi,‘ ble <b»positiou8 and
Co. The play was first-class for a * l A i f l l L  I K C U m U l l  , the record of a.life of good and
home talent production and was j ______
most laughable. Attorney J. C-
Johnson, as the eccentric uncle and Coming (0 liottagc Grove ill ’53, 1 hey

Were Married in '54.— Life Mas 
Been Pleasant.

H. R Berry as the tailor, showed 
considerable taleut. Mr. I.ewis, 
the new private secretary, the star 
character of tbe play, was excellent’ 
Taken altogether the presentation 
was most creditable. Mr. Chas. 
Cochran favored the audience with 
a cornet solo, which owing to his

| honest deeds. They enjoy a wide 
I accquaintance of friends throughout 
1 the state who doubtless will join the 
Leader iu wishing them many more 
lmppy wedding anniversaries.

“Life has been very pleasant for 
us” is the statement made to the 
Leader reporter by Mr. nml Mrs. 

instrument giving him trouble, was j CI«J **»*“ « '  «»teli, of Cottage (.rove,
not up to his usual standard, al- 1 
hough he did splendidly under tbe 

circumstances.
The attendance was not large,

owing doubtless to the inclemency 
of the weather.

She Will Sing at the Exposition.

Miss Mary Case, the vocalist, 
who appeared on the program for 
the banrar given by the Ladies* 
Aid Society of the M. E- Church, 
arrived Tuesday afternoon from 
Portland and was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Jones while in the 
city. Miss Case’s home is at Ore
gon City, where her mother re
sides although her work is mostly 
iu Portland. Her intention is to

Shaub ran through the building
white and blue trimmings was one j screanlilIg for help and the burning

oil followed her with a trail ol fire 
1 from the kitchen where the acci
dent started. Mr. Shaub seized his

N O D O U B T
Yott are anticipating the approach of 
the holiday season with gladness, and 
visions of limitless turkey and cran
berry sauce rise before your mind’s 
eye; and

YOU’LL HAVE
The usual accompanying delicacies, 
such as mince pies, pumpkin pies, 
etc • but one thing you must not 
forget. What H OLIDAY dinners 
is complete without that time-honored 
institution of our grandfathers

A P UDDI NG
With plums, raisins, currants, lemon 
peel, citron and the sauce that makes 
it complete? "N o matter how much 
you eat, you’ve always room for the 
pudding.”

. The freshest of everything for the din-
nt»r ami for the* |mm1<1Iok*

P E A R C E  & J O H N S O N
Our Own Free Delivery Wagon.

. . .  . . .  4 , .  c—  . . .  « — —  ■ “  *

of the most attractive to purchasers 
It has stocked with hand enibroid-1 
ery, laces, hand made handker
chiefs, etc. Mrs. Jas. Benson and 
Mrs. prank Wheeler presided there.

The doll and picture booth was 
in pink and black and was in 
charge of Mrs. J. W Davidson.

The Japanese booth wa,s under 
the management of Miss Ti Foi, 
better known as Miss Antoinette 
Burdick who was arrayed in a 
charming Japanese costume. The 
trimmings were red, green, black 
and tinsel.

In the apron booth were over 50 
aprons of every description and 
kind. Very few remained at the 
close of the bazaar. Mrs. Will 
Cunningham presided.

The program on Tuesday was as 
follows. Every number was espec
ially good, and those receiving a 
larger share of commendation from

wife and rolled her in the tied 
clothes and succeeded in putting 

|out the fire iu her clothing before 
she was seriously burned. By tbe 
time Mr. Shaub bad succeeded in 
this, the building was wrapped in 
the flames and there was not time 
to spread the alarm or to save any
thing excepting five chairs, a stand 
table and a baby buggy. The es
timated value of the property was 
about $i500,with insurance amount 
ing to $900.

who today, Saturday, December 
2-Ltli celebrate their golden wed
ding, the fiftieth anniversary.

I’ncle ’Borne and his most esti
mable wife were married oue and a 

Following is the j halt mdea from Cottage Groye, at 
cast; | what is now the King home, and
Tom Cattermole, from India....  have resided [here and in C o t t a g e  1 remain ¡11 Oregon until alter tbe

............................. I.C. Johnaon (^-ove ever aineo. The ceremony , Lewis and Clark Exposition, dur-
Mr. Maryland, a t  ountry Squire was performed by Justice of the ing which she expects to do solo

Mr. Gltison, a tailor. . . . . . H. R. 1 lorry 1V!Ut' Juhu Gilfrey. The anniver- work Arrangements are now being 
Kotiert Spanieling, the new See- aary today is being celebrated by the made for a concert for her at the

retary ........KredO. I/ewi* home coming of all their children Marquam Grand iu Portland during
Bought» Cat termole, of the Cat- who are now living, seven in mini- the mouth of February, and she

term ole« ........Orvnl I aylor |>er> au() their familica, iaoliitliu»' ID also has some engagements for
grand-cbildren, -namely : Mr. ami Eastern Oregon. Miss Case has a 
Mrs. Cy Miller and family, of Walla most winning manner and seems to 
Walla, Washington, ltev. and Mrs. have a disposition just as sweet as 
William McGee uud family of Selma, j her voice.
California, Mrs. Sopliiua Mosehy j _____  ^
and family, Elzie Holderman and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Yealcli of 
I’ortlaud, Oliver Veatch and family, 
of Cottage Grove and Filiation

Harry Marslaml. Ills ( hum.
...........................Bert Richmond

Constable, Who Dors His Duty
................................... C D. Gray

Mrs Stead, a Lodging House
keeper............. Mrs. H. It. Berry

Miss Ashford, a Spiritualist..
......................Mrs. Bogina Lewi»

Edith Marslaml. Sixteen and
Gushing .Miss Clara Vsnltlper 

Eva law, Seventeen and Gush
ing ............Miss Abbie Johnson

I. H. Veatch in Furniture Business

I. II. Veatch has bought a half 
interest in the furniture and under-

Veateli, wife and daughter, of Bose- taking business of Martin &  Law- 
, , burg. A Christmas dinner will bo son, Mr. Martin being the retiring

partaken of ami a family reunion partner. 1 he new hrm will hereafter 
The Leader is requested to call enjoyed. be Lawson *  Veatch, and will be

fact th:U the prize ) \fr Vanish W i t «  Hoca in rtmrjp nf tVu> Inttgr \Jr. Veatch
subjects of j County, III., and was 7b years uKl look up his new duties on Wednes-

a,,d last November 10th. His wife w#h day morning and the
I ^Lorn in Missouri, 73 years ago l ist

H. T. B.'s Entertained
On last Monday evening the H. 

T. B.’s were entertained at the 
home of Mifs Maggie Veatch. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 
mistletoe and ivy. Songs were 
sung and parlor

UTPIlllnn
essay coatest on the 

“Bohemia,”  "CottageGrove,
"Cane County,”  open tn any one, 
does not close until January 1.1905. 
These are the essays for which F. 
J. Hard through the Commercial 
Club, offers prizes of $25 on each 
subject, divided into $10, $5, $4, 
$3, $2 and $1,making a total of $75 
in prizes.

SCHOOI. ESSAYS
The prize essay con lest restricted 

to pupils of the Cottage Grove 
schools has closed and the papers 
of the contestants, eight in number, 
are now in the hands of the awards 
committee and the result will 
shortly be announced.

LATER
Miss Grace Knapp has been | 

awarded first prize in the contest, | 
Miss Mabel Rosenbnrg second and [ 
Miss Elva Warner third. The 1 
prizes were $3, $2 and $ 1

day morning and the work of in
voicing is now in progress.

3

those attending were the "Looking Dufjng tfae games ()ne of ,he mem 
Backward drill, the R e\elofthe suddenly disappeared and in
Naiads,”  and the cornet solo by 
Mr. Chas. Cochran.

l'ROORAM.
Instrumental solo—“ Moonlight on 

the Hudson,” Wilson—Miss Emma 
Job.

Vocal duet, “ Glorious Song of 
Old,”  Geo. B. Seven— Miss Hurt. Mr. departed, declaring that they had 
Isham. spent qne of the most pleasant

evenings of their lives. Only the 
members of the society and Miss

her place appeared a negro in char 
acteristic dress whose laughable ac
tions caused much amusement 
among the members of the com
pany. At a late hour a light lunch 
was served after which the guests

Card of Thanks
To those who so kindly aided us 

during the recent illness and death 
of our beloved mother and espec- j 
ially to Dr. Job, Rev. Blilington, 

games played, j tjie raerai^rs Qf the Eastern Star 
and Rebekah Lodges, we wish to 
express our sincere thanks.

G . B. P it c h e r  
N. E. P it c h er  
A . P itch er  
N a n cy  P it c h e r

Putting I'p O’ the Stove.” Anony
mous—Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Phillip».

Mrvr '  quartette,*' “ Contrite I j Cay lor, of Eugene were present
Come’, A. Beirly-Mr-. White, Miss ------------------------
Hart, Mr. Dogate, Mr. lahnm. For Sale

Drill, “ Looking Backward” , Six 
teen young Indies and gentlemen.

Instrumental duet—“ Q«l Vive C.. . - , .
Gauze,—Mrs. Boy Welch and 2 acres ol orchard, balance ttmlier,

Mountain ranch of 160 acres, 20 
(i„|. ¡acres plow land, 60 acres pasture,

lop.
Miss Kay Phillips.

Reading. “ Roseland’s Surrender,”
Miss Grace Bally.

Cornet solo. Selected,—Mr. < has.
Cochran.

"Bevel of the Naiads," E. A. MIA 
dleton’—Nine young lailies.

• The 1-udy of Duality” Walt«, Kn d afc satisfactory
S. Stone—Miss Howard

“Ten Virgins,”  Ten young Indies.
The program rendered by Miss 

Case on Wednesday evening fol-

good fences, house of four rooms, 
carriage house, barn, and other 
outbuildings, plenty of spring 
water, all kinds of small Iruits.

Dissolution Notice.
The hrm of Tom, Dick and 

Harry, consisting of Tom Jenkins 
i Dick Berry and Harry Peek, has 

dissolved partnetship, Dick Berry 
and Harry Peck retiring. All 
claims against the firm and alt bills 

! due tbe same will be paid and col
lected by the undersigned.
• Dated Dec. tt, 1904.

T hom as W. J e n k in s .

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of l.ha stock
holder* of the Cottage Grove F.leo-

Will sell reasonable for cash or will r̂jc £0 will be held at the office 
arrange sale on time if conditions „*¡,1 company in Cottage

ddress Eox B, (jroTe in ,, m, Monday, lan. 0, 
Leader office. 1905. 81

-----------------------  H. C, Tnovpso*, Sec.
A Rare Chance --------- --------------

Scholarship in F.ngene Bnsineae Miss Maud Kelley, high school

‘“ "May Day,*' W.ilthew; «.Serenade. College for sale- Special price. Ap- teacher, went 
»«Hunger: ’’Llttl“ Boy Blue,” nlj at Leader office, or writ».

to her home at A l
bany Friday to spend Christmas,

Suits, r Shoes,

Sw eaters, M ille rs ,

Umbrellas, k Itam i kis,

Hats, [ Hosiery,

Ties. J Felt ¡stuies

I N  Y O U R  
SEARCH FOR

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

I) O N O T  
O V E R L O O K

WELCH & WOODS
FOR USEFUL 
A R T I C L E S


